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\Buteo Regalis
.His frailty discrete, the rodent turns, looks.
Whatsense first warns.? The winging is unheard,
Unseen but as distant motion made whole,
Singular, slow, unbroken in its glide.
It veers, and veering, tilts broad-surfaced wings.
Aligned, the span bends to begin the dive
4nd falls, aIternatdy white and russet,
Angle and curve, gathering momentum.
-N. Scott Momaday
Pit\Tiper
The cordate head Iheanders through himself:
Metamorphos~~Slowly the new thing,
Kindled to Bares aloq.ghis length, curves out.
From the evergreen shade where he h)lSlain,
Through inland seas and catac0!Ubs he moves.
Blurred eyes that ever see have seen: him waste,
Acquire, and undirninished:have seeil death-
Or simile-comenigh and overcome.
Alone among his kind, old, almostwise,
Mere hunger cannoturgeliim from this drowse~
-N. Scott Momaday
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